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Pupils and Teachers of the Coqualeetza What Are We Doing for the Indians ?

Institute at Chilliwack, B.C.

T111E Cocjua)ctzi Insbtitute, at ('hlilwack, B.C., for
liidian youths, is uinder the joint support of the Geîieral
Society and the Worniti's Mis'sionary Society. il is an
important ccducationil titd-i taiing fron, whih ood 1cesuhs,

ONîF rcsuit of the growing interest antiong our yotiiig
people inii nissionary work is a desire for information.
They aîu. asking for nitssiona-ryflads, f-ir they have lvi incd
that these ire the hcst fuel for miissionary ffres. While
they gladly reccive information about iiiss!oii.ry work in
alny pa, i of the world and in colinectii %wiîh Ill%'ur'h

1,l'UI>IS AN) TEACIiI-R8 OF THEI COQUALEETZA. INS ITUTE KT CHII..1\r\CK, 1;.C.

have alrcady becn secured. There are 97 piipilsat presclnt
on the roll, in charge of at principal, nliatrotn, lwhool tcacher.
farmi and nmcchanical instructor, scanistress, etc. 1 ar

pentry and shoemaking is taught, and othier trades miay Iw

added. (Sec Mtissionary Repoýt>)

W'E hôped to have givcn our readers a good article on
our work in Netçfoundland, but it dîd flot reach us soion
enough. W~e hope to have it somne timne in the near future.

thely arc eseîal nxioîsti% Io ario jttýt w~hal ,îîr own
Church is doîng. J ust now the attenition of iany il; turned

toward the Indians of this country, and mlally arc asking,
*' Vhat is our Chtirchi doing for thei ý 1 will tiy to

ansner the quetstion by way of supplemient ing Dr. 11 i der-
son*s article, "I Does it l'ay to Editate the Indian ?

WVc have at the present uinie fifty-four missions

among the Indians of the Domtinioni, inchîding several
smail ba:nds who are supplied with gospel services from
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a(ljoiniug white lilisSioni. On these dite are 38 ordained
n"îssiOutaries, () assistants, 35 tcachers, autd altout 1 2

uniterp)retcrs- in aIl, qi paid agents. 'l'lie ntumber of

chUt:-rlh nîlclubLrs is 5,043. Tlhcre art souis 35 sehols, 29
of thsese being day.schools, and 6 boarding.scltools and
iindusî rial intstitutes. 'l'te missionts are distributed antong
flte Conféences a% follows:

NI lSNSI<>N

Toronto Canference
(,tm<irgiuf lnnd

London Conference-

Nloravîanutowil
siolle'y nîîd Ket île l'oints

Hamilton Conference
Grandt River
Nov (.mrit

Capo ',e

Bay of Quinte Conference-
Seiigog ..

Alderv ie

Montreal Canference
Oka

'aîuglilîamagn

Manitoba Conference
Finhier River
Ilerteuis River
N Normway flousec

Oxford hfounat. aid (cL,.
NeIx<,ià llour-o
l'offlar River
Nloop.tVod,
àMorleVv

ILitle River
NVInte Wliale Lakce
Satiflc Lake

British Columbia Confcrenc
P.ast (3A)Mt liîs awu

Nnsliiinn

Cape Ntuige . .

Clînoqunlit (%Vogt Co&Ant)
Cla.ooee
Tribea' o! Uic Fraer
Port Sinipon

BelIa Bella.............
P>ort Esin ton.
Queen Charlote lslandn
Upper Si eua
Kizeglicln
Kîtitmaat
Bella Coolit. Iean

itti aligq iiti

NI ISSI INA 1< V.

'Alait î Siatit e)
'p. '. itiglism ..

rison Mac.........
(,. NV. Vallick ...........
%V. A. Etias (niative) ....
GCei. Fei-gîisoîî ... .

Suplied froin, ilbatimelcl ...
jîî>idfi oni BosAliuqitt

Wn,.Wîîker
(E. IL. Taylor. ...........

D' llIared...........

i.l<î Tecliet........
supled .... ..

Native Agent .....

I' R teilshiîîuer titi' c'

. e Ac 1 asi
1I',lward t'aulmuuakiatn tv

skt- Fred. i.. Stevenst
S. 1). (h4uduin..

Nliaasîiit Teaclier-
f .Iolîu MLI>oi fait

hrriuicerurnn.
W'.~~ t.lo t...........

IV. G. NleKittrick
F . It. 1ia.a I.A.

e

I Nin, ion 'rechr
I igasioui Teaclier

- îxaiTeachcî-
C. MI. Tate . ....
WVm. J. Stouto .........
%V. H. Barrnviugl, B. A. -

E. Robonl
S.: S. Osterhont M)
J. A. Jaron,ui.
~D. Jenîîings
W. H. Pierce (nastive)
Native A ent
«. l. R.T'cV

F. Neville
Under ('haîrinn

lin regard to some of these missions, infornmationt as to
geographiral position may bc useful. 0f the missions in
the MNanitoba Conference, Fisher River is on the west
shore of Laike W~innipeg, îoo miles or so from the
rity of WNinnipeg Bercn's River is somiewhat farther north
on the cas: Shore ; Norway House *s on Playgrcu aike,
a: the north end of Lake Winnipeg, and about 3o0
Miles (rom the 'City Oxforýd House is about i8ý miles

ilorth.-cast froni Norway Ilouse, while Nelson Ilouase is
.300 miles n(rthi fromt the saine point. MNorley is at the
foot of the Rocky Mountainîs, 40 mlilus west frot Calga-rY,
1flattle River is about 140 Miles îîorth front Calgary, on the
way t() 1Ediionton ; Whjte Whltle Lake i5 somC 4o ifles
West of Edmonton, and WVhite -ish ke and Saddle L.ake
-Ire Perlîaps 1.30 Or 140 miles front Edmonton ini an
casterly direçtioni.

Crossing te motuntains iiito the Lritishi Colîîîîîhia Con
fere, flic first six missions nieîtiotied are on Vancouver
Island; the *lribes of te Fraser ire on Uhe niaiinlaîtd, along
the Fraser River. l'Ort Sinmpsont is far to thte inorth, up-
wards of 7o0 mtiles front Victoria, wltile te Naas is 6o miles
stili fardiier nortît. P>ort Essijtgtoîî is ait thte îttoutlî of the
Skcciîa River, anid Kitzeguckla and Upper Skecna arc 175
mtiles %il the~ saine streani. Bella Bella and Kitainaat are
southward froin Ilort Essington, and Quecti Chtarlot.-
Islands arec100 ittiles off the coasti tl. -Pacific Occan.

Now, a word about the Industrial Institutes. Mouint
Elgin Institute is located about twclvc mtiles west of
St.Tta. Rev. WV. WV. Shepîterd is principal. A fine
îtew building lias beeti ercctcd, z.nd about one. lundred
pupils are lu attendance. There is a large farm, wvorkshops,
etc. Another iîtstitute is at Brandon, Man., Res'. Johtî
Semmeuts, Principal. Here, also, there is a large farm, at
good building and other conveniences, wvth rooni for one
lhundred pupils. About eighty are in attendance. A third
institute is nt Red l)eer, Alberta, about one bundred miles
north (rom) Calgary. Rev. C. E. Somierset is principal, and
between sixty and su±venty pupils are in attendance. At
Morlcy there is an orl)hanagc in charge of Mr. J. A. D)eanî.
Only sorte twenty-fivc pupils at present. At Chilliwack,
B.C., there is a large institute with one hundred pupils, of
whicli Rev. joseph Hall is principal. Besides these, there
us a boys' boarding school nt Port Simpson, Nvith about
twenty ini attendance, antd a girls' Fonte iii charge of thc
Woman's Mâissionary Society, with twenty-five or tltirtý'
ininates.

F'ront thc forc.going it will bc scen that the M~ethodist
Clturch litas a large work, amnong the Iutdians, which is
emphiasized by thte furtîter statement tîtat the Cliurch is
expendin- in the cutire ludian work over $72,ooo ptr
annunm. A. Su-TItI.AND.

Suggested Programme.
SuitjFci *-

'l'lie Indiauts of Canada.
Hvsur'N 1S7.
PRAYFR -

Special prayer for our Indiaits and the rnissionitaîe

Who are working aniong thein.
BIîîuF READNG-

Psalm xcvi.

HYSuN 40:.

Use.ç,ood inap of Dominion, of Canada.

Our luidians.
%%Vhcre they live, clintate, nieans of support, etc.
Their cur-ýons. <Sec "'Indians of Cautada," by John

McLean. Dr. Jackson's letter in February (&t

PA 1 ,%EZ. )

Shall we educate tltem? (Sec D)r. Henderson's letter
article in January CAN111AIGNFR>

*Sec Cytte of lrayer. Pcice 3c. cach, 30e.. per do;. M&\Ithodis;
Book. Room.
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Our missions arnong the Injians.
%Vlhere they are, nu.nnber of missions, nimber of

workcers. (Sec D)r. Sutherlind's article mn Februiry
CAMPîAîGNER.)

WVlat our missions are acconiplishimig.
Industrial training in Inidiani Institutes.
'Medical missions. (D)r. Boltoiî's !- ýter I >ceniber

CAMPIAIGNER.)
Our Christian Indians and native hielpers. (Sue

Missionary Report, also %Vornan'is MNIissionary Society
Report for 1897.)

Questions and discussion on our Indian work.

HvsîN 2 10.

PAV E 1

Thie CAMýPAIC.NERS for this programme may bc had free
by sending to F. C. Stephenson, 568 l>arliamient Street,
T'oronto.

From a Well-known Campaigner, Rev.
J. A. Jackson, S.T.L., M.D., C.M.

BELLA BILLA, Dec. 2iid, 1897.
Mvl DIIAit FELLO-WOKitS,-We WU t) OUe tlîiS

Christmnas greeting to you exprcs-sing the truc feelings of
our hearts, we should begin with tic doxoiogy, as tlis
would lie tie inîdex of our muner self. There have becai so
many indicationîs of God's preenco and power duait one
cannot lielp but praise and iînag-iiify I-lis name.

After writing our last epistie we wvent tu China 1lat, ait
appoinitinenit under our care in charge of a Isly worker
naîned Mr. Edgar. The sccnery along tic route wvas a

sight to lie seen but not described. The recent sîiowfull
gave the trues on Uic iiiountaiti-side ai very beautiful
aspect, iii the altornating green and wvhite tlîat wis' cvery-
whîere visible. China liat lins nu wharf, so the ineans of
commnrnîicationî with tic shore is by caîioe. mis. peuple
wera sure the iilissiosiîasy w(iuld be on this boat P-4 tiey
hiad been lookiîig out for lin during thc piLst six wveek4,
se tliat on our arrivai it wvas not lois before iL catioc 'as
aiongside the vesset tu convey us to our destination.
There was one inan whîo appcared more than dcliglited to
sue the lit plate (i.e., înissio!iary), anid wc af terwvards leairned
tlîat lie liad beeiî expecting me for over six weeks., anid
consequently hivd not -one hiunt.ing, witli the others for
;ear 1 iniglit coine andi go bef.îre lie could me-, lme. Tlie
secret wva.- soon tAld whei lio expressed lus ardent tle-ire
ilînt 1 slîould iîiarry inii aLs soota as possib)le. WVc app>iîîteul
t'lie cereiiioiiy to takize place iii ono liaur fruunt tlie tlune of
the interview. In the ineantimîe four otîter couples vixhied
to lie united at the saisie tiine, three of wlioin hiall livcd
t4ogether for yeaî-i, anid liatl children gruwn up, but liad
only becti iarried by lîefflieii custoiîîs, and iîot iîccoriiig
tu Chîristian rites. wlieii tlte questioni of rings wvns mein-
tioled thuere wst.one in the w'iuî1e p:trty tIhat c<uîîtd

produce the like, andc for the next fifteeit iiiiiiutes fi' e
bridegrooiis searclîcd the village froiii end to eutl for, thre
miystie ciiiblein. Uiially tlîey returîîed iii t.riumipli, anîd
the celremny %vas procecded wvitli, no q1uestionîs >eiiîg
a.9ked as to hîow theo jewvellery wma obtaiiied, tlioughi we
sitrongly suspected soie of the youiîger woincn camne tu
the rescue of thiese seekirîg loyers. After the has-t knot,
hiadi been tied 'vc next, procce.led te the Imptisisil service.
iliere wvcre iii ail twvelve persotis, aduhts anîd chiildrcn, wlio
prcseited theiejselves for tlîis sacred rite. Mr. EdIgar liad
iistructed thicin as te the illeaiiig of baptisîi, te tlio.îe

of riper yeurs, and wve gave ti cui m short address te
enîcourage tlîeîî t-o stetdfitt8tiim4 and faitît iii tlc Cliitiaiî

warfare, explainirig te tlîe paresits tIre great, rcspuiîsibilit-y
<levolving uposi thocns to train up thie chiltirci iii riglîteu.s*

nesby exanuple anîd precept. Tho service wvas îlot quito
over, wvlicn tic wliistle of a steauîîboat, wis licard. A
>'ouig mîanî was despatclicd to eîiquire as tu wlîat, steaillir
it wuîs, witli ordors te a.sk the captaiti te wait if sise wa's
going towuîrds Bella B3ella. Very fortuniîtely for mie it
wvas a steamner bournd for Victoria, vhîicIî was two wveekil
overdue, anîd wvas al.4o going to e lla Bella; su tîat irmtead
of hiaving to wvait four or live day8 in ani Indiazi sliack, wc
iiiade tlîe returui trip iii one day, te the great joy of Miii.
Jackson as Weil as Miss Crosby.

The iuihabitants t.lat, ilake up tIre village of Bella Bella
are tiot uil frouu oîîe tnibe. Other tribes have joined thmeni
at difl'orent tintîes. T1hîe latest addition was miado four
years ago Iby a 8mallF but unfluential tribe callcd tlîc
Kokites. 'f'hîeso people, it iiiu8t, bo rememubercd, wcre ail
lîeatlieîs on coiniîîg te join Uic Bella Bella-u. As iniglit
lic supposed, tlîey brougît witli thîcîî all,thlîir oltI hientlieu
eustoikis aiid ceresionies. Tlîc resident, iissiouiary ait thiat
t.iîîî tauglit tin the ovil and folly tof adhiering te tliese
ulci cumtuitis wiclà could -leiver mvso but iurely demîuradize
Uîcîîî. Thicir ovils wcre saut uprooted iii a day, îîor

tlîe ohd way.ï entirely forsakeu for the iiew. 'Thi llush-
pu)t.4of Egypt "still it ia ui iîvitin.g Ilavor about thîîin,
and on special occasionis iL wvas phainly maîifest, tlîat old
ways wcre stihl deuir. Tlieso ICokites have litai a great
iiîlluencc upon thc original iiîlabitants4 of Bella Bella. lii
fact, 1 canîiot, give you a truer idea of tUic mattor tlîaî caîl
your attetionul to Paul's Epistle teO tlîe (Julatii'.is, tlîo wliole
teîior of whlicli is a strohig îîrotest atgîîiii4t falso t.eiiclieni
whlo souglît tu b>ring tiei lmack agaiîî te serv~e miider a haw
whlili muîanit px.rpettual lxuîdîîge. Th'isi, n a sitl beale,
lim becîî the difliculty aiiioiig tIti people.

A feu' wîek4 ago h hookell ouut ovel' tlîc wîate.- towards8
the Iiihi ceiiieteryV, nda WILS Nulriseti tu see t1uite i
coluîiiîi ouf s'îîoke arising. NI y uspiciolix wesre aroused
tliat sonit'uîi was burniiig bread for tic dead, wlîicl
proved to hoe the ca-se. This is a very old licatlieî custoîîî.
Thei, 4ilice îîîost of tic peoople have returiiet te tlîeir
hiomes, they have indulged ini a lientlion fest callod tIre "'pot-
haiteli.' Soiiit siuait who wvislîcs tu stand ini good favor witli
tlîc people wvill iss.ue a proclamîation to the vhîole village
to attendt a fenst. tA> lx giveti luy liiîiî-îclf, tnt iiccrsar-ily ini

lus owvi lieuse, but iii tlo luirgest availîdîli for Lthe purjxise.
After tIhe feastiuîg is ovesr c<)ille, thte ceriioluy tif he$-ston'

ing gifts upoîl tlio'e whla haive' atteiided tlîe feust, and for
il. tillit lie iï taîket about as a mais wviLl a '« kIoSîliî tutu-
tutu," i.i'., gol lieart. Yui wilI at once see tiat. sucli IL

custoii is fnîiitfmil of îlin evils. îlot the' lemst of wî'licl ig
thiat of ghIttt>y, for it is simiply liiIrvellotis theîniiiouîit of
foixi s oli f tiiose robust inouimtiiiicers calin dispose o?,

mA1 eîîly iheni it iu& fee. It reiiis nme of uiy ettely

hxîiloiwx, wvlieui tIte ILtuiuîL Clîristîims tré mi' n' givt.z te the.

suila Scllool sehlir. olîe lboy ute tn'elve pieces tof vake,
Mnid %%-ieni Ili coultl tit loniger stmuy intmn' ini thix tdirec-
titon, lie miade Ilis pueket se 1-'e us. a secon:d moîîuds. wieil
ieiuoiist.rateil n'ith, lie iiicrelv repiit tlat if lie tidit't, take
n'uni. ie( n'nted Umen, it wvoultl lc twelvt' uiiit luefore lie
couldi get LIte chance ,gaini. Tuhe wasy soine of thie 1 ndians
eut, lt tIhe fe4.t, woultl lead tile tu cunlulde tduit it hat!

beeiîsa cast. of short rations n'ithi Lhiemi for a ycur or nioré,
but thîcir ]lu-,t. fratiies lire a fint t'oîtrahir';oit t'O Luis.
TIhîere are ualler custoitîs tit lhave butin followed whicli
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art, ,iisl4ea-ling ici tligir tentipîcy ;for ingtan'et, lit tt
t lt'at h of at jîî't.4ti, 4'ty al illtt'- wift', a fftit Ei ie ai t lit'
elose of al fit-tral ire it'popît' retuorn front titi, inter
meiînt tof t le h oly .. I AU the'lIo' . of thle t'îîtîdat
I îîot1gli t titit, if tiot iafi N rta lit ex ihiition, and dlistriu teîd
tuî theit gîîiit t- ii att eidîînct Tlitrt' wiv just suicl i icse
iîtîqit'tied soot liîftPet ou r arriviti liî're lv otut' of thlt ei<i g
men't in vlitircl i mt terq, andti t% iîîîteprter for* Vî'ar't-. A t
titi- ul-t*th of iq wtif( ft "Iti' ga vt' o1 <f th lit'lîgest fenît.; t uat
lia vt ht.t*t lîî'd for st tlle tlignet, andi w'n t su fat' iii the

lw~twîiwi ttif giftq e t-; tu ]int îîot t iîil 't'.itii hi- .%i feý'
i i'lougiiîg't, liiit il't t h is fu rîtititre, ait Il'.eîgî' 'hi, litise

lîtva%- 11'% (.îîîîî' tftt t le h nt Iian r til t ''.o tlay' a ffet tii,
wt. e . t t w tk te t tjlt tton i t iteititiiiitrttc m.i tii Iitiiii fotr

t Iit ilt ' a111 îhle td set. 'l'lie exCmilsi lit- itude %%' als

tt itath tif gi vii t littin a'.' IL', atu i rîttliver t hîît tdo soi fot l isli

\N. t'pîiî'litait lq tii giNtitig lus w.tift"s Ichitigs ia'.'

t iilt' ati inii a Jropî'r miîinert', Ibut ti itak c a feeast and
dis4pla Io (Io thiî wwus tlit' ery post'of true Chritian-

il'V. it fftîu t'c' ici the Pepî'le il spirit oif cwtoisi'
intstt'îîd of tiirniil, ivi î thtliuglits to tI e 'iýjtti ity of Lire

Iîiîîî'îtf tht' dt'iii ftor tie lîrie tif îiu't 'vs strongc'r thtat
lii4 love for t itwl Il im t't,îdîii, %w ti, lit:t doieti(-'or tu
Ipiti the' peo1îlt' hitetk t-o licattietîisgîî tirait iitutt'i, tif 1,rî'aci

iiîg cîîuid untio île ltIft tie rttint iii atiger, but me'. feit
tiît. ac'uîtîiiitioli wits rallt'd for-, anîd g'a'. ctth' suitte iii ithe
sjiirit of lo'.'t Siice tîtat Ltte we liiît dimpeîised mt.iti

lus -,ervices as itit-'tir-ttr tili lie sltow..s bigits of truc pei
t'nî'c Tii wts ,tt tîtly iny tîwt desire, but vins in iîci'rty
'ît'','trtl wt.itli t'f wis4 tif tire people ai. large, ;L,§ tiere lire
ittit'r iuteidlelt s iii lii s tar ci t kit, if t rut', t'.il i t ed ifj,
y u to itit'ltitîh '1'lis )lias iccît unteî of the itur~.'t~

fcattirt's of teur '.'-trk, 'ct '..c te beeti otîcouraguti by tlio

arc, tue lorodluct of ce'n'turies tif Chri4tiaui ci iIii.atitîii, tiie3
are' hut am yestt'riay

(To be canltiuei)

Manners and Customs of the Indians
of Simpson District, B.C.

tti' kE'.. 1. JE.-NNN,'

1)'.er I'.%t t'Iltititiàtl I itti îlOs Ini't tht' Dîîjstî istr'ict.
'I1~'t it' et- . gir.tiL crcu' t' aiituuig t hese peupleii, lIa%--

t ig ft it .1% iii )IttS tt' whî -l ak t.lt, titi' frtîg, the ravteti, Liit'
t'algie, tit'- bitar, ('1<'.

Vhi-t'~. vrt'sts stilidi'. itde titi tt'ibes ititu social Clatis, antd
il t t, saii t lttt at ii ititi oft if ri",t.sit a citîst'r Iiiti tlîitan

tie bnuitI- ofi loti.giniv

liaNttt tii ,' l it i't'' art' f, îî' 1lîîti l tii il:li'i 1.'l .L eta t

qcatill>t illtry a litii' i t a r tîî' a oar, Itl ii*i ta'.t cltli

11t1it81% . tlf, tîisti nuî t'gt ati itou r'. : et'hut.ît.

luit 'i intî i 'tt iti' I iu fatti t ' il 14 til8o sItgl t liti tire

t.i'i ldti I ili t t gt t. r tlit'-it fatlIiti-s 1-t'Ilî it et . ui lîî'î t.

ThI'tîo'fort' an i 1lltil".'.'.eiti j, ti iii il'.' n ui lit lus
sisýt4'rs.

'lh it stit'ial t'la lî il t Itîs iti i tii tIt iii pliot îtiîlit 1îq
t'li Yhitut± ftlit, Ilii itII. .'t1 tatg' iii î t tiîî :

I ut liait 't ilîgt-% 't'.Ii gti tii iti' hlit.t tif otîn -t' lltIii t4i, et

*i'.vti t t'es I, 't' it*'t' lit' t' tviI hin ti ltîit- rtv 1 'e îî' tti'î

lie'r 4t'iiig at IIydtîl iii ieed of a Ifout. ILI %.venit to îî

'lsiislt aîiltring~ liis tîwt et'tq, -ked the loan oif et boat
andt got i t, tit'he tiîciir'ntkii tu nit', Il Ic i't my

:Nt'flir tif Linîtie crest coiitriiîutt' to feast.s gi-ion for
tiisplaV. 'I'itey tdt tiot sit dlowîi witi te gîclle9., lbit strvte.
A't featsi, 'tvlu, thte gilesis tIti tIot, et'i Lliy cal'yN A'.ay witli
t lin. 'l'îcy îîs'îajliy binî, Lt'ir o'.vi plates, cîips aîîd
>ictcrs. Ment tîlotit utisially partakt tif titi feasts, whiilo
thie wttoiio anîd cliildrcii reinaiiied lit ]rintte. rInvitationis
ttî ft'n.siL4' 't'.c' nt to 1>13 dt'ciuiis.

''T'e fotil of t-lit' Itîtîans loi~. of s'alineosî, lialibut.
lilaek- eod, li îrrî ig'ti~iiiitgs.. t,é titait, oolician oiu,

,§ ict ou ~-tr trepaiig, t''i',cock les, ci tlse, borie-4,
ott. N .îî' lis pri)n iiIe a bciuntiful 4upply of fooll for
tihesut peuople. ()%vinn, t4) thiri lîa'.'ng fîirethiotiglit, tliey
wiîîIay liii'.I t' a guis stock iii stort'. If ytni '.'rî' tue gruest,

t if tit iîi ti titi' àît rst cutrse 'tvtuiIli beiried sal îîoîî antî
*5tiiIttt ti tI t'secondt ICttinet, il st andi oiilticlît oul

tl'ti ilijisi cotî e, ijuil rîce anti oolacliîi oil ; tue fourtli
etiu,î', bi'tcttit', ettid tt'î. 'The dessert iniglît bi' inoîîataiiî or

l si tlîîiî' t htices 't' Iici tire, cîîried un to a gt'cut txtent
iii %t' interi, tie irir dauici alitîe. 'Tire 't.oineii (Io tot dance,
btL applatiti, siig andît bpat tunte. T1ire <istcturs arc usuuîily

tiresst' in sortie faiîtastic costumîe.
T'.' t) ii.tlids tif gaîîîbiîg wtere cotinetiî ote, ut. gantte of

titi or (-".ctt, 'ii %%' hidi tire frien'ds of te players kept up a
ctttLÂidii, by '.'.'Iti.î tIîe 'itvleeboltn tif tîto gainhiocrs
CUt uL5iy lt- ict.cerLaîtîcd eveti at gt'eat distances. Tire

tter gaine %%'ta.4 l.îyed witii rotinui sticks of beautifuiiy
s~limc t ple abtout fi,. e iches iii lcîîgtiî, difféentiy

iioukt'd, îîuiilicrlin about sovciity sticks lti a bundie. Mie
gatitie %%'as gUt vdthiiî ail the sticks wore wton. The iuck

coni'sitAd in iiainingth Uic uinbur aîîd the marks of sticks
jîret".isiy wrapped lîy ai. ataugonist iii grass. Gaînbling
aîitig the 1tîdianq is al great evii. Soinctiines they gamble
away aifl tiitir elotlitg, ceiîn to titeir luist slired, also their
cî'.iîoes, guis, e.tc.

Eariy iii Lue îîîurnitîg, rioiiiatter hiu'. cold, tlie boys
wore driven ot-of-doors naked, then iito the sea, to nînke
tliein abie t<î Iear great lin'rdship. It is aiso said that
iiotie's, for tîte saine put-pose', roiled thteir babies in tire'
Silo%%.

I)rcatis er 'tvit'elieed t4, liei the visite of spirits, or of the
'.andering .soui of sortie living oine' Their drenins ]lave
u.wotîierful influenice ovet' thtî drearners as wteli ais over
te frientis;. ".'lie oid îîîediciîîc mari lias a soul-catelter.
IL' wt.ili say ti tmne wliose superstitioiîs lic 'visies to excite,

1 liait a dream aboxut you, and 1 sawt your soul tout in tire
'' tisti- tlt'.'t t the n'. ur, uit a certLainî tinic, and utiless 1

Iiring it liact ti 3 tit, you '.'tîh uooti (lie.' t  Great excite-
tirent folio'.ws Luis stiteiect. Itîquiry is made of tho
iîît'dicitte tirait uui, n ) the cosi. of rest.riig theo soul. A

higaitî i4 miadec. 'l'le soul is restoi'ed, te doctor is paid
tuhe reî1uisite nitunher of hîniklet.s, and Liai hope of long
life agnir. rc'.'t't'e.

Soutie tirne ago ua intiit woitn t'eiiarkeu that before
te'Missionary caînie tîey did nett know wt'.it iLw~a, to

hiave' a kind act doîii w..ithotut expectatioti of sortie return.
E'.eit te 't'.ouîeiî mt.ho eiîtecrcd te htouse of îîîourniîîg t.o

'.'.tî' %t' ith tost titat 'tIeht, expeeted pay for teir '.ailing,
an'.t .s.iumlly «U.t it. 'T'bc3 1,-i tit knowletIge of that grand
tîl' princ iple, "I Ail tiiuîg wliatsot'ver ve 'touid tîtat mnet'
shilid 1 tio iViîU, titi ve V'.'Pil uIo t'O tIietti. Selfisiliîs is
tire Pgtîi law.

''rite it' t' iii aboutt iciie fourth tif oio of tue \Voten'-s
soit.' Le:îalets, Il Matiners andt Custotins of te

Indtians iti titi ' ittîsiîtîi t.i.' Price onme cent cach,

VIi' îîtiîî' tlti'ie-foutis tire juan. a; good uts the part we
gi'. .. et et tioien' fronît îli.« Ogtien, Rootiî ?0, We.siey
BîiIdiigs,, rouittiu.
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JUJNIOR L.E7XGXE PZMýGE0

REW. -S. 'T. l'Aiz*i,'E'rT., MAI>tC, ONT.

My First Letter
'l'O MIE JUNioR LEAGUERS 0F THE MNEriîoîîDSI CitURcII

Mly I)ear Young Friends,-I ain very glad of the
privilege of writing ta you in this wiy. I shaîl hope to
reach by my letters in the CANMPAIÇNE.R niany boys aîîd
girls that 1 have flot seen, and do not knaw. And 1 hope
sarne of you will write ta nie, and so I shaîl beconie
acquainted with you. 1 arn sure you somretimes th qk of
the great debt v.e aIl owe ta God for tlie Gospel. WVliat
wvould we be without it ? rt is because we have lîad God's
lioly WVord taught ta us aIl aur lives that we arc bo much
better off in every way than many millionîs of people who
have neyer heard of aur Saviaur's love. Naw, îvhen wc
owe a deLt îvhat slîauld we do about it ? Il Pay it," 1 arni
sure you will say. Yes , and 1 woîuld aidd, "as soon as ive
cani. But cati we pay our dcbt ta God for thie Gospiel ?
If so, liow? There are some ways in wlîîcl God asks us
ta show aur thanks for wvhat He has givun us, and in this
letrel I arn gaiîîg ta tell you of o,.e of theni. It is b>
leffing of Bis gooilness to otLrs. Wuc cati never really pa>
back aIl we owe to God - but wu can paàs on 1lis gift ta
others, and sa help thern ta sec its power aîîd blessing.
God has flot given us His Word ta keep ta ourselves, or
for ourselves only. Jesus saici we were ta l'witness " about
it and fur l-irn. Do you know what that means ? Just
two things, KN4OW aîîd -- I.L %Ve rnust first knov, and
then tell what we know. If we do not know lits Word
wve cannot tell it ta others. Tlîat is why we should ail
study it. Then ive cati tell it. This is the work of the
great Missionary Society, and every junior should be a
member of this Society and so hielp send the Bible ta ail
people. WVhen the angel told the shepherds about the birth
of aur Lord, he said the tidings were to go to Il aIl people."
WVhen the angels sang their chorus of praîse, they took
in ail the "learth" ini the sweet promise of "peace." Naw,
the only way the whole world cati be tolc.? of this Saviour
is through somneone wvho knows of Himn gaîng ta tell theni.
This is missintîary work. Some day saine of yau, perhaps,
will go ta other lands ta tell about Jesus. 'l'Éi theîî you
can study about missions, ftray for the lîeatlîen, auj &éve to
help support the missionaries. Sa you sec, that even naw,
if you cannat go, you cati helli send sarneone else ta
preach Christ. In thi! ay, everyoîîe of you niay belang
ta the Mfissionary Society. Da you know iihy we ought to
spread the Gospel over aIl the earth ? Not only because
the whole carth needs it; but because aur Saviaur tells us
ta. He said, IlGo ye into ail the world anîd preach the
Gospel ta every creature." Have yati any idea lîaw mail>
people there art in Il ail tlîe wvorld "? juist think ! i,5oo-
000,o00 (fifteeîi huîîdred millions of hurnan bcings>.
Sec how long it .vould take you ta count a million, and
then you will have an idea what tii s vast number mens.
And of ail these people about i,oco,000,000, or two 1hirds
of thenî, do flot know Jesus ClîrL.ýt. D)o yon iîot thiiîk we
shauld hursy to tell them, wlicn vie kno7-t' ? I arn going
to tell you sorne more things about nîisiions, and I
hope you wili try ta learn and rernember tlîer. flere

they -are :'l'lie irst Foreign Missionary Society wvas
cornrnccd in 1792 by a mani narned William Carey.
Ail the nioncy this Society hadi to spcmîd in its first year's
work wvas about $400. Not iîchi, was it ? Wuiî, aî'er one
hundred years hand passed away, tItis one society had
incrcasc(l to 280 socicties , and in 1892 thICY spent about
$ 14,500,000. That seerns a very large suim to spend in
one year, does it ixot ? But, lter aIl, it is only about one-
hialf as rnuch as Canada spent for strong drink in that
same year. just think, rny younig friends, ail the world
spent in one )car about one-hiaîf as rnuch for foreign
missionis as we jr Caniada alone spcnt for whisky and
other kinds of lhluor that make men drunk'

WVhat a terrible curse is stroîîg drink, and how inuch
rnoney is %vasted iii it every year. Let us do ail îve cati to
stop the aivtul business. %Wel], thiese fourtecn and a hall
millions of dollars bellp kcep up about fifty thotisand
people, ho are at work for Jesus in foreign lanîds. Do
not think thac aIl these fifty thausand people are white
missionarics, for the most of them are not. Thousands of
thuse are canvcrted hcathcns, wvho, having lcarncd to love
God, are preaching I-is Gospel ta thieir difféent peoples.
We cail thiem , native pastars, Il native teachers," or
Inative help)ers," because the> are natives of (that is, they

were born in) the countries where tliey are at work. 0f
course, there art very mani) childrun iii these lands. 'lhle
missionaries have started about scin thausand Sunday
schools in the différent countries, and there are more than

amillion Sunday school scholars being taugIit the Word
of God iii theni. 'rhink what in arnîy for Christ aIl these
boys amud girls will make after a fewv years if they aire now
taught ta love and serve Hit.i. They study the sanie Bible
as wve do. It has been written by the nîissionaries in the
différent languages they speak. It wvas in 1804 that the
irst Bible Society wvas fornied to seî.d the Bible into ail the

wvorld. Now there are over eighty différent socie;ies doing
this saine work, aund the WVord of God is printed in about
three hundred and fifty différent tongues, sa you sec there
airc vei; iany difféenit kinds of languages sl)okCen on the
carth, but only onc Bible that cani tell aIl these people
liow tW lie .ab God ivants -hein W. StilI there are very
many people who have no Bibles to read, and it is our
work to lhclp scnd theni, so that thc day wilI soon conte
wvhen ail the carth shaîl he fuiîl of the knowledge of God.
Since 1804 about 350,000,000 copies of God's WVord have
been scattercd aIl over this wvorld. %Vhat a grcat blessing
they have been !We should aIl he glad tuat there are
mnore Bibles in the world to-day thtan ever before. Luet ns
aIl pray that tie time wilI soon cone whlen everybody shaîl
know the "good tidings of greât joy." Ail those who have
flot hecard of âalvation tlirough Christ înust bc told of it
before the Lord's commnand is 1h11>' obcyed, and every
j unior League anI Mission Band iii our ('hnirch shotild
unite witli those of aIl Cliurches iii doin- what cati bc
donc at once.

Now, dear Juniois, 1 hope yoii will study wlîat I have
wvritten, and I think this is etnougli for this nionth. Next
rnonth 1 shahl tell yoil about Our owli MNissioiiary Society,
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and so hlpl you study what wc arc doing for Christ in the
wvotld. 'lO help) you knir- what 1 have writcn I have
askcd soine questions, which ynu will find below. Cari
yaut ant.wer theni ? If not, study ibis letter til) yotu Cali
and, whcn you know ilhem, tell themn to others. Bc a
witncss for Christ righit at homte, at school, iii thc League,
at Suilday school, in clîurch. Evcrywherc, as you have ant
opcning, lovingly tell others abouit jesus. WVhilc I can
help you s/uidy, you mnust tray and you must etive; for youi
know 1 cannot do tii FIo you. God hless you ail, and
lhclp you ta be a truc iiussîonary boy or girl.

Vaur frie,îd,
Madoc, Ont.

My First Letter
l'O JUNIOR LEA(.UE SUPa-aNî.'Ç'NI)ENTS,,

Dear Fellow Warkers, -Great pri-vileges are given us,
great obligations are laid upon us. Wce have the training
ai thousands of young lives, the developing ai thousands
af youtbiful characters, the guardiîîg oi thousands af eternal
destinies in aur lîands. l-low cati this bc properly done?
Our junior League is cndcavoring ta answer the question
by doing the w.ork. «- For Christ and the Clîurch," is
indeed a gloriaus molta for the Society, Il Look up, Lift
up," is a gloriaus purpose for tbc inda'.idual. l'o train
inta habits afi usefulness, ta teacli the divine art af h%.il
devoted ta tie gaod ai others, is part of aur %vork iii the
junior L.eigue. tVhat departnieîît, theni, cati bc ai greater
'.veiglit and importance tlîan the missionary? Tlhe mis-
sianary probleni is before us. Orar juuliois, full of gloraous
lîossiliilities in their future hi'.es and labors, prescrit us a
fruitfui field for toil. If early iîîspired %%itlî the truc sparit
ai mîissions, intelligenitly traitied iii tlîe tacts of mussions,
and zealausly uniteil in the work ofi missions, they will bu
afi naterial aid ta thie Chureli iii solving the vital question
ai thie world's evamighzation. Our juniors w.ill follow aur
lead. Therefore let us ke,, ini touch iti tle Il forward
iov"iienî » aîîd inîspire tliena. /.eal is cotitagiotis. But,

let it not be V.zeal without ktiovlcdge." Let îîo junior
L.eague wvarker aîîîong us be ignioranît of the facts ai mis-
sions. Let na junior L.cague among us exîst ivitiîot
niissionary instruction. I lave a niissîoîary meeting ina tlîe
Society ai leasi once a niontia, and have ait open mnissionary
iietitng /9' tae Society at least aonce a quarter. At thîs latter
uîeeting, let thie programmne be large>' a stiiniary af tie
work (fonie iii the L.cague duriîîg thie previ'ous Ibree inuantlîs.
Tlhus yoLu %01il reach the parenîts anîd frieîîdb of the juniors
both indireeîly and (lirectly, and( iiaaîy ai tlîeî catn stand
the double influence w.ithout damage ta the cause. Let
your iniissianary %vork lie regular îlot occasional, systeniahic
îlot hap-hazard, and as yaîi 50w, sa shai) you rcap).

At the iequest or the iminagemient Of CAMPIGNcER, i
shaîl endicavtar tb canutîîînicate with, you through ils
coluins mîonthîly. Let us foama ini tlis way a mîenus ai
regular correspoiidetice betweeîî al] junior L.eague warkers.
Send nie your suggestions, plans, programmiîes, outliiîes of
study, etc., wlîatever you dein ai iiiîercst and value ta tlîe
%vork, aîid I shaîl bc hîappy ta gîve otiiers the benefit ai
your successes. My address as MNAuoc. I oîi't farget it.
Let us al] rail), aur farce's for a systeniatic and united effort
ta s0 marslial and instruct the growing- arrny ai junior
Leagumr in the camipaign agaînsî the enciny, that îhey
nia) slieediiy hecone a îaowerful force tin the world's
evangelîzation. Vauir co-worker,

S. T. BARTLeTT.

-MR

Questions.
(Auwers Civenp on p~ageS.)

i . AiIouT how rnany people are there in the world ?
2. About how many of ihese have flot heard of jesus ?
3. Who foutided the first Forcigil Missionary Society ?
.1. In what year ivas this ?
5. About whaî w.as the incorne of the Society in its first

year ?
6. In 18()2, lîow many missionary societies were there?
7. About lîaw much did they spend in sending the

G;ospiel ta the heathen ?
8. How does ihis amounit compare %vith the amnount

spent in Canada yearly for strong drink ?
9. About liow many yeoplc arc nt work in forcigaî lands

preaclaing and tcaching the Gospel ?
ia. About how anany Sunday Schools arc there con-

nected %vith the mission stations in foreicgn lanids ?
i i. About how many Sunday School scholars attend

these schools ?
12. WVhei 'vas the first Bible Society started ?
13. flow rnany différent Bible Societies are there now ?
14. Into how rnany different languages has the Bible

beeni îrinted ?
15. About how niany copies of the WVord af God have

heeaî sent oui since the first Bible Society was forrned ?
i (. Wlîy should we aIl be active in spreading *the

Gospel ?

BRAMPI oN, january i ath, 1898.
l)EAR Sî,R,-I arn In charge or the Younig l>eople's Fer.

îvard Movement in connection with Grace Church, Bran1>.
tort, and have been requested ta iniormn you that sa Jar wc
have twenty six names for the two cents-a-week plan.

1 an, yours truly, A. G AUSTEN.

LaNwood, ONT., Jan. i 2th, 1898.
Ba>ilRa. S.,-In the Pastor's Column of january's

CA'.! lAlUNER 1 noticed anr article eniiled, "lThirty Niean-
bers, Twcvnty-Six D>ollars for Missions."'l'bhis is good, but
1 arn pleased ta be able ta say ibat Linwood can doa
better. WVe have a rnenbership of fifteen iii aur I.eague,
and sorte of themn Presbyterians, but the Mfetbodist
elernent alone contributes aver $26.oo a year. We had
an advance af twenty per cent. '4ast y--ar inin issionary
givangs on this circuit, and have an equal cdvance assurcd
for the preseait year. 'lhis bas been accomplished by
keeping the League in touch with the missionary work of
Our Churcli, by preaclîing a rnissianary sermon at ail tlîe
appointments at least every thrce anonths, and by the
assistance which we received frant Bra. Smith, of Trinity
MIedical. Sinceely yours, R. KEF.FFR.

RMV J. E. SAwtDoN, a probationer af TIoronto Canfer
etie, lias comipleted a very successful cainpaign ini tlîe
interests af the Young l>eople's Forward Movement for Mis-
sions iii Bramptaon District. He addresstd sanie tiventy
week.niiglit gatherings, besides preaclîing nîissionazy ser-
mnons at différent points ecd Sabbath. 'l'lie resuit is a
more intelligent knawledge of nîissionary %work, and ai,
increased zeal far missions througbout the district. Many
Lcagues have adopted the weekly systena af givilig.
At the District Epworth League Convention, held ai
Strectsville, a resalution was passed that tbe District support
a missiona-ry-suggested by the General Balard of Missions
of aur Church.
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Out'ine of Missionary Sermon.
Btut yc shahl reccv powcer. after thit tic 1 luy Ghuxt is corne

upon you .and yc shtatt be witrcsscs into tuec, hoth in Jetrîîsatcm and
in ail Judca, and iii Samnaria, and into thc sîîterniost part of the
earth."-Acss i. 8.

MIE disciples had assenshled ivitis their riseusi Lord for
tIse list time on eartis. 'I'iey ask 1-ins : " Lord, wilt tlsou
at this time restore again the kingdam of Isracl ? " Tiseir
hopes for Isracl's restoratioîs ta natioala doîsîîîion received
a severe slsock at the crucifixions, but revived wseis they
saw their rcsurrcctcd Lard. How linsited tiseir vision of
Christ's work of hunan redenîptiais! They nceded yet
the eîsiiglstcîsmes of tise H-oiy Spirit ta sec beyond the
hsorizons of time aîsd sense ta tise spiritual heavens of
Christ's evcrîastiîsg kingdons.

Tise great requisite ta do any work is power. Ta issave
the iscavy freight train the eisginecr must hsave steasis power.
'1o move tise electric car tiiere must be applicd tise power
of clcctricity. To liberate the bondagc of swinter is
îscedcd tise power of tise sun's heat. 'lo niove tise vorld,
for God and trtith ansd righteausîsess, we intîst liase the
power of God, tise baptisin of the Holy Ghaost-tsc
power of God's love shed abroad in the liscsrt. WVitisout
this aur efforts are lifeless, temparary and fruitiess.

Napoloen once said that his conquests, as the canquestz.
of other conquerors, were but tetiss'orary, while Christ's
conquests sucre eternal, berause isot isade by tise power of
force, but by tise power of love.

How are we ta attain tîsis powver, wlsich will enable us
to; make isiglsty and iasting conquests for Christ ? Tris
sanse way as tise iowly disciples did, Ilwait for tise promise
of tise Father "-wait upors tise Fatiser for tise Fatlser's
psromsise. I How îssuch more shahl your lseavenly Fatîser
give tise Haly Spirit ta tiseis disat ask H ins Luke xi. 13.

is, ot in doubt or idieîsess, but is faili, isutsility,
dependence, aîsd in ioviisg obedicîsce ta Ilis known wuill.
W~ait tnpoîs H-im tili your wis(le beiîsg is filed, warnsed,
iilumnîed by the ligit of His coutstenaisce.

Be-in at "Jeritsciei/," wheîs aur tsearts are first aglow
witi llus love for a falien worid. Our fîrst impulse îssay be
ta coîsquer some foreign land, but begin at jerusalern says
aur Saviaur-prove aur niettle rit hanse first. Bitgin naw
ansd heîie ta kindie otiser lives witls the liit we have
received. Tl'ie persan wha will flot take ut> tise Cross aîsd
preacis the gospel ils the hoane vili isot iikeiy stand tise
oppositions of iseatheis lands. A lady wvîo mlought of
fareign %vork w.ss conccrnied about her sois. She spoke ta
a Quaker friend, and asked liim ta pray for liser sais. He
replicd " Hast thou prayed witls hins ? " IlNo," uvas the
reply. "Go hanse and pray with hins, tisen I wili pray for
him," said tise Quaker. rhat nighit tise mother liad the
joy of seeissg liser son wcep tears of reperntance as she knelt
beside him and asked God to save hins.

Tfhe jext step is, Ilaid in csI Judea ",that is, in aur
lsçighborhood, ini aur own land. Trhe circie of work for
souis is widcnirîg. As ive show ourselves ready and
efficient ta do thc work that lies ncarest at hand, aur
sphère is 1éenlâèà. *By *accepting present ansd individual

apportunities. our oppormun itics ire increiscd ansd enilirgcdl.
13> living aîsd preaching tise gospel inii aur own bou1se, we
develop a larger usefulness - wuc pr<sve oursclves wotthy of
a larger deniand Il iii ail juidea."

" And in Sametriaz."- -The third stcp) in the developinenit
of miissi(>nary useftltîess. Von know the Samiaritans and
J ews were cncinies. %%'len we have gracc and love so
abounlding in our lives as to go to aur eîscmies to win tlium
for Christ, tîsen wu -are fitted to go to the uttermaost part of
the eairth, fur nuo less love than this wili stand the trials of
tise foreign work.

Trhe spirit of Christ towards Hi5 enemnies whcn an the
cross, or or Stephien when stoned, is tIse truc spiritual
q1ualification ta success in nsissionary work.

ITo Me ul/ernwsi pari <qf Me eatrl/."-It àeiss t) Ille
that tisese four steps were not put in this order incidentally.
No, there is a ineaning iii themi for the Chntrchi in ail ages.
Only those who arc cininently (1ualified and stnccessful at
homne shouid be sent to lay foundations in foreigîs lands.
It is said in tIse broadest sense. tîsere is nso dilerence
betwecn honte and forciin work. Ail disciples cai ble
nsissionaries in tîsat broad seisse of tîsis commiand. 1By
our s> mpatlsy. prayers and givings, we are nîissioîsaries in
ail four respects. Thsis toninnaiid was nat ta particular
ouïes, but ta al disciples. Religions is isot a selfssh luxury.
1It is a trust. It is a liglst ils every liue to sliusie ta dispel
tIse darkisess of tîsis îsiglst of sin, and ta lsastcn the dawn-
ing liglm of tIse eterîsal day. It seeîsss to nie if we love our
îseighbor ab ourselves, is tise broadest sense, we will not
give ail aur wealth ta tIse building of conmfortable churches
and ta the support of tIse homne nsinistry, but for every
dollar wu spend at hoame wu will hsave one ta send. How
can we sit ils aur comfortable pews and listeis to the grand
music and cdifying surinsons and serve God, wlsile we sîsut
up aur bouvels of comspassion ta aur brotîsers aîsd sisters ils
heatîsen darkness ? No, tîsis gospel trust is givels ta the
Cisurcîs ta fulfil titis fourfold conssmaisd of Chsrist. If we
as individuals fail as anihassador-, of (;cd ta do aur part is
tiss glorious wark, in I-is coisqueriîsg namec, tIse victory lind
the eternal reward will bc ta otîsers aisd tiot ta uis.

"Shatt we %%hosc souts% arc liîhted
W~ith wisdomn loin on inch,

Shalh wu to mien bcnightc<l
The Ianilp of tife deny>

"Sk.!vation !O .i.dvation!
The joyfut sound proctaini,

Tilti carth'b rcrnotcst nation
1las Icarnt Mcessiali'b namne.

DR. JACKsON'S letter is tise Iongest article in the
CASII'l.SICNER this nsontls. If you read it we know you will
be iîstercsted in himi and his work. To find out haw
many read tisis lutter, wu offer ta send a good photo-
gravure of Dr. Jackson free ta ill tsose ivho read it. Just
drap us a card and tell us what you think about pubîishing
letters frot missionaries, and say that you hsave read this
ane and would like ta have Dr. Jacksoti's picture. The
picture will be ready îsext miontîs, when his lutter will bc
concluded.
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N[ASSEY-HARRJS BICYCLES ..
'Have already established a reputation for themselves.
Tlieir popularity is due to their excellent wearing qualities.

TFIE 398 MODELS
of tht- iit1id wvkcIs are *lreatly on the Ilnarl<vt

.1trc perfe t spet.iincrs o3f high.-class
- - ~~'rkinanilip.

"940 AND ,ftc CAOWN

Massey-fiarris Bicycles*
Aor.ter ADe <N <T COMPANY-% OWN OICYCLE VACTORY IN

TORONTO.

Toranto 8.v'erooms. . .Cor. Vonge and Adeltîde Set.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.,
Limtod

TORONTO

THE NIMMO & HARRISON
Business and Shorthiand College,

,1. 0. O. F BUILDING)

CORNER YONCE AND COLLECE STS., TORONTO

AN A9SOLUTELY FIRST-CLASS B.JSINESS SCHOOL

liii~ilîisI <ts riet dt% oe<il <veiîiiiig luiig, oît ire

R. D. NIMMO,

JAS. HARRISON,

t * t a %orîi> y

Rev.s D)r. NiiIIer's Works

'lut h. XVil tîti . a k. Kilt to) . .. . oq 1 .003
il .%fils( T&E IE3L OF. 1IE.

A lîook in -tniiniv tie rentiecr i a) c.ursict snd i , t .I.
la z. leno. Chufait la i . Itols LOI<3

811i1 vvicitv IPAÏ OF I.11E.
IbcIleated I o tliîoo 10e h <tt to e < t%% tct t-$. tslq

OtI 'SESllilt(>U<a1 I LtYE' WINDO)WS.
Seier tlot fronit i>r. 'Millecr'- %writiigs. arranîgei In k.vitIc,î
1. 1.ryûr. Isio Orqiaiient4ti hinding. witis po:ýrtItâ .

TUE I i IIIPN (PV <hIAllAl TEiI
iît(lotit. %Whito back,. glît top .. 1.00

Dit 111LLERIt' YEAIt BOOK1.
lfltt. <)nîaniciititl bindisil. kilt top .... 1.25

litE ir 1 lEN1 IAIC.
t6ino. t'nique binding. Rift top .75

11INGS TO FAV16 FOlt
i6nio W.'ito back. Rift top 10

l'fil STORY OFV A 11U81Y LWE. 10
1Goîo. WVhite bock. glittopb. *1.00

11OKLFTS.
Girls: Fwîiltae dsa
Ynunz M.%on Faults and Ideals.
Ornementai. wbite binding. per vol . .. 35

The..

Gerhard
Hlein tzman

Pianos
Grand and Upright

'Cty au Waero s.

Th Wl Ppr ig? o Carbtndat

* Sattiflo bock>. of Choico Wall lli.or (or fleaidoiimo. Churches,*OIllir % ,0&o<g 11oonws. 1'tthlic 1 ihiL.. H{ot-la, Stores; and nur book-
IcI 11w ( I'lpC."st3trcoonn.g~dro>«.ritcaepouito1to

Il1. 0i. Box 810 Jiellevillo. Ont.

* Metion~>hît un,,. 011exliNJcL lx) pay. the menait yott %viah to** pe3r lisait wsher., 3 oit v 1 lu ý 'is ellru eilcm t.
ta Vo luty oxprcess c>îxrget. 'q:

.JUST PUI3LISIIED..

Brief Outlines of
Christiz.n Doctrine

Dé ,qi>, <I fir:Pi iii 1W Eppil Liiletes o îîl tell

By REV. E. H. DEWART, D.D.
Price, in Paper Covers, 20 cents; ini

Cloth, 30 cents.

lit the& pinîplIet of bixi.y.sevClî pa es there is a brief expsit'on
.111d defonce of the central t*octritne.s of religion. The style is plain

asnd poputlar. Tho definitionB of the doctrines, and the proofs o!their trtith, are well adapted to the requirementa of the preaent
tîmce. The sections on the Importance of Right Belie!,, the Atone-
ment, and the Inspiration and Credentials of the Scripiaireâ, will bo
read with speciali ntcrest. Though intended for Senior Epworth
Leaguce and Bible-clauses. tbis littie imal will bc very holpful tô

vn1ung inisters, local preacher* and ail Bible studente, whother in
thés aoo or in the home.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, WEISLEY DUILINC8, 29-33 RICHMOND ST. WESTr, TORONTO.
MIMIONAZY CAMPAIGNER9 frein new te January, i899 fer *a ons


